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_i • PerformModelCalculationsto DesignHighEfficiency :
:1 WebCells - i
__ * InvestigatetheInfluenceofTwinPlanes,Trace '
. ImpuritiesandHeatTreatmentto improveMinority '
CarrierLifetimp.inWeb i














Calculated AM1 Performance of Standard and Low-Resistivity
Web Cells With Base Diffusion Length as a Parameter
8
" A. 4 0hm-cm (3.5e]5/cm 3) P-Type,150 MicronsThick
t
Ln Joe Job Jsc Vo¢ Eft Eft'
(Microns) (A/cm3) (A/cm3) (mA/cm2) (V) FF (%) (%)
10 1.6e-12 32.1e-11 24.6 .471 .793 9.2 8.3
_" 30 1.6e-12 9.5e-11 30.6 .508 .802 12.5 11.2
60 1.6e-12 5.3e-11 33.2 .525 .809 14.1 12.7
150 1.6e-12 2.0e_-11 36.5 .551 .815 16.4 14.8
300 1.6e-12 1.1a-11 37.6 .566 .819 17.4 15.7
8. 0.20hm-cm (l.0e17/cm 3) _-Type. 150 IkicronsThick
Ln Joe Job Jsc Voc Eft Eft'
(Microns) (A/cm3) (A/cm3) (mA/cm2) (V) FF (%) (%)
, 10 1.6e-12 7.5e-_2 24.2 .553 .817 11.1 10.O
" 30 1.6e-12 2.5e-12 30.0 ,589 .824 14.6 13.1
60 1.6e-12 1.2e-12 33.0 .601 .826 16.4 14.8
150 1.6e-!2 0.6e-12 35.1 .609 .831 17.8 1_.0

















i HIGH-EFFICIENCY DEVICE RESEARCH
!
Resistivity and Diffusion Length Requirements
for 1 7.5%-Efficient Web Solar Cells
) W = 150_m Son+ = 500cm/sec
* SoP+ = 500 cm/sec Ns = 2 ,, 1020cm-3 ,
o ,,
• i, Nxj = 3 " 1017cm-3 $p_p+= 100_,;,;/St;,T,
t
, p L Jsc Voc n :
! 12-cm /lm ma/cm2 Volts _ ,
i
, 4.0 360 35 .589 17.0
p 4.0 467 35.2 .597 17.5
0.2 360 35.0 .643 18.8 .
_i 0.2 125 33.2 .634 17.5 !
I Solar-Cell Data on 40hm-cm Web With : i
and Without Oxide Passivation i
! Short-Circuit Open-Circuit Cell I
.: CurrentJsc VoltageVoc Fill Efficiency [ ._i
_i CellID (mA/cm2) Volts Factor (%) .
• I
! WithoutPassivation ) "
4 W6 32.7 0.575 0.732 14.7 _ -
:{ W7 33.1 0.577 0.784 15.0 _" :
t
; WithOxidePassivation
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Effect of Aluminum Back-Surface Reflectoron Web Cell Perform nce
t
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Baseline Web Solar Cells on 0.37 Ohm-cm Web
(Crystal No. 4-275) Without AR Cosdng,
Back-Surface Reflector, and Oxide Passivation
Jsc ,, Voe EfficiencyCell ID mA/cm- mV FF %
; 6-1-2 21.3 579 .790 9.7
6-2-6 21.6 575 .803 10.0









• HIGH-EFFICIENCY DEVICE RESEARCH
Low-Resistivity (0.37 Ohm-cm) High-Efficiency
Web Solar Cells With Surface Passivation, BSR
and Evaporated Double-Layer AR Coating
8
T
Area Jsc _ Voc n
Cell ID c,'n2 mA'cmz mV FF %
1-1 1.0 35.2 600 0.800 16.9
1-2 1.0 35.2 600 0.800 16.9
1-3 1.0 35.0 598 0.802 16.8
:; 1-4 1.0 34.9 598 0.800 16.7
¬ 1-51.0 35.2 596 0.793 16.7
! 1-6 l,O 35.1 596 0.792 16.6
r..
: i "Run# Hiefy20,Web#1
"AMI, 100 mW/cm2 illumination
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Fig. 8- Reflectanceasa function ofwavelen_h for ]6.
efficient wetcell with oxidepassivaUon,evaporatedZn Se+MgFldouble-layerantireflectivecoating,andaluminumback-
surfacereflector !
Diffusion Length in Low-Resistivity Web Crystal
No. 4-275, Which Gave 16.9%-Efficient Web Cells
AsGrownCrystal- 30/Jm- SPV
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Examples of Large-Area Web Cells With Ratio of Twin
Plane Depth to Minority Carrier Diffusion
Length as a Parameter _'
Diffusion TwinPlane Cell
TwinPlaneDepth Length Depth Thickness Jsc Voc Eff _
DiffusionLen,ith" /_m /ira __/lm mA/cm2 V FF %, _=me=i=mmmb ,mmmmD _
0.33 78 26 153 31.4 0.591 0.81 15.1
0.50 116 58 164 31.6 0.591 0.81 15.3
0.72 86 62 ]33 30.8 0.591 0.81 14.9
0.84 61 51 130 30.9 0.590 0.80 14.6
1.14 50 57 132 30.8 0.589 0.80 14.5
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_ • Usea Grown-ZnImpurity(Ti, V ) as_n[nternalTracer
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